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The MOVPE growth of cubic GaN in small areas on SiOz-patterned GaAs substrates has been perlbnned. We

have succeeded in the selective growth without deposition on the SiOg mask within the growth temperatures
(620-675 oC) and the window sizes used in this study. The cystal quality of cubic GaN has been improved

by growing iu snrall areas on patterned GaAs substrates. It is found that the grain size becomes larger and

the FWHM of cubic GaN(200) peak of X-ray diffraction becomes nanower on patterned substrates thatr on

unpatterned oues.

1. Introduction

GaN is a direct wide-bandgap serniconductor

{[g-;t.4 eV; and is inteusively st,udied as a caudidate for
blue or ultraviolet tight emittiug deviceslr. GaN usually
has a hexagonal ( w urt,zite ) scructure ( a-CiaN ), and good
quality a-GaN aud its heterostrucrures with (Ga,Al)N
have beeu fabricated ou sapphire substrates2).On the
other traud, since the first. successful growth of cubic
(zincblende) GaN on GaAs3'}, several attempts have

beerr made to grow cubic GaN on cubic structure sub=

sl,rates such as GaAsa)-8,, Sicer, and Siltt,. We have
been studying the MOVPE growth of cubic GaN on

GaAs substrates?)'e), but have obtained only the cubic
GaN films which consisted of well-orienced graius with
relatively small dimensions. The crystal quality is ex-
pected to be inrpoved by growing cubic GaN in small
areas, as suggested by the poly-GaAs growth in small
areas on poly Si(100)ttl.

In this study, we attenpted to grow cubic GaN in
snrall areas ou the SiOr-patterned substrates. 'Ihe se-

lective growth on the patterned substrates was success-

ful, and the inrprovernent, of the crystal quality of cubic
GaN was realized, giving larger graiu sizes and-nauower
0WIIIvIs of X-ray diftraction.

2. Experirnental

t'or the selective growth in srnall areas, we fabri-
caled rnask patterns on GaAs(100) substrates as shown
in Fig.l. As a mask, we deposited 0.2 pr,m-thick SiO2 on
the substrate by sputtering, ir.nd square-shaped windows
were opened by photolithography and wet-etching. The
window size, u;, and the spacirrg betweerr the windows,
d, were 2-20 p,m and 2-10 pm, respectively. As a paranr-
eter which express how windows are opened, we define

open window tatio, ft. as R= ul(u+d). We fabricated
the patterned substrates where .E = 0.3-0.9.

0.2pm =

Fig.1 Schematic view of a SiO2
patterned GaAs( 100) substrate.

The cubic GaN film was growrr by low-pressure (60

Torr) MOVPD with tlg carrier gas using trinrethylgal-
liurn (TMG) and dimethylhydrazine (DMHy) as Ga and
N sources, respectively. fhe flow rate of TMG. the
growth temperature, and the V/III ratio were 0.7-1.4
pmol/min, 620-675 oC, and 160. respectively. Those
values were based on I .4 ptrnol,lmin, 650 oC, and 160,

the optirnurn values for the growth on unpat'terned sub-
strates we obtairred previously8). The thickuess of all
specintens was 0.2 prrr. '.lhe satnples were ch4racter-
ized by scanning electron uticroscope (SEM) and X-ra.v
diftraction.

3. Results and Diicussions

Figure 2 shows the surf'ace and cross-section SIIM
iutages of the sautples with ur=5ptrt and d=1O/rnr
(ft=0.33) growu at 650 o('i with the TMG flow of 1.2

;^urrol/nrin. The gr<lwth of cubic GaN occurred otrly
in the windows without, deposition on the SiOz urask.
Moreover, the selective growth was possible in all growth
temperatures and mask pattern sizes used in this study.
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Fig.2 Surface and cross-section SEM images

of the sample (d-lOprm u-bp,m).

Figure 3 shows the surface nrorphology of the samples
with different window sizes. u=5, 10, 20 pm, where
.d=10 plm in all cas6s. These samples were grown at
650 oC with the TMG flow rate of L.4 pmol/min, The
grown films consist of many small GaN grains as in the
case of grbwth on unpatterned substratess). It is obvi-
ous, however, that the grain size becomes larger as u,
decreases.

In Fig.4, the relationship between the growth rate of
GaN films and the open window ratio, .R, is shown. The
growth rates are 0.4 prn/hour and 0.3 pm/hour under
the TMG flow rate of 1.4 pmol/min and 1.2 pmol/min,
respectively, which are almost independent of .R. This
tendency does not agree with the simple concept that
the Ga atoms on the SiOz mask migrate to the window
area so that the growth rate increases as .R decreases.
Figure 5 shows the .R dependence of the grain size of
cubic GaN. .R=1 indicates the case on the unpatterned
substrates. When d is constant, the grain size becomes
larger as u, decreases (.R decreases). However, we can
say from Fig.5 that the grain size is closely related with
.R rather than ur,.when we consider the cases for differ-
ent d's. The increase of the grain size is remarkable in
the range of .R <0.4, and the grain size for rt=0.33 is
two or three times larger than that for r?=1. In order
to see the influence of the growth rate on the grain size,
we performed the growth with different TMG flow rates.
From Fig.5 it seems that the grain size becomes a little
larger as the growth rate increases for the same r?. How-
ever, considering that the growth rate is almost the same
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Fig.3 Surface morphology of cubic GaI'{
with different window sizes.
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Fig.4 Open window ratio dependence
of the growth rate.

among different R's (0.33, 0.50 and 0.62) for the same
TMG flow rate, we can say that the growth rate does
not affect the grain size. Figure 6 shows the r? depen-
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Fig.5 Open window ratio dependence

of the grain size

dence of the FWIINI of the cubic GaN(200) peak of X-
ray diffraction. The GaN films for srnall .R, that is, with
large grain size, give the small FWHM. We obtained the
smallest value of the FWHIvI, 0.450, for .R=0.33. This
value is smaller than 0.65o that is the smallest value on
the unpatterned substrates in our previous works). Thus
it is obvious that we can obtain high quality GaN films
using pattenred substra[es, conrpared with uupatterned
substrates.

Open wlndow ratio R

{iS.0 Open window ratio dependence of

the FWHM of the X-ray (200) diffraction peak.

4. Couclusiorr

We have growrr cubic GaN on SiO2-patterned
GaAs(100) substrates by MOVPE and succeeded in the
selective growth without deposition on SiO2 mask. In
the growth of cubic GaN in the small areas on pattemed
GaAs(100) substrates, the grain size of cubic GaN be-

con\es larger and the FWHM of the (2001 X-ray diffrac-
6isy1\peak becoures narrower as the open window ratio,
.R. decreases. Thus it is obvious that we call improve the
crystal quality of cubic GaN filnrs by growing in small
areas on (iaAs(100) substrates.
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